Interactions of selected ketone flavours with porcine myofibrillar proteins: The role of molecular structure of flavour compounds.
Typical ketone flavours (with variations in chain length, position and number of keto group, branched chain) were selected to investigate the effect of molecule structure of ketones on their interactions with myofibrillar proteins (MPs). Results showed that 2,3-pentanedione quenched the fluorescence of MPs more effectively than 2-pentanone and 3-pentanone due to the number of keto group. There was no significant difference between 5-methyl-2-hexanone and 2-heptanone, which was attributed to their similar molecular size and polarity. The quenching effect of homologous ketone flavours increased with carbon chain growth due to the higher hydrophobic interaction. Dynamic quenching played a major role in the fluorescence quenching process of MPs by 2-pentanone, 3-pentanone, 5-methyl-2-hexanone, 2-heptanone and 2-octanone. The α-helix content decreased gradually with the increase of ketones concentration. Results of GC/MS were in accordance with the fluorescence quenching analysis generally, whereas 2,3-pentanedione and 2-nonanone exhibited some differences due to their higher steric hindrance effects.